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NOTES FROM THE FIELD. 8. 
******* 

TH;E MAP;BLED WRRELET MYSTERY 

Th0 nest and nestin; habits of the MArbled Bdurrelet (EraKkyrorphes 
marmoratus) remain unknown. This i6 the m.ore reTnarkable3 when it is 
remembered that the bird is c:ommon throughout he slz3r s@ason >, cm 
Unalaskg and Kodiak Islands soutll 'Go Washington, and that ma.ry ab].e fisld 
naturalists haare sought to penetrate the zzystery of lts home il4.fe. 
According to W. 1.. DQWSOn} th(3 ASeUT6 say it ne;SsF5 un holes ar.l crer**ces 
along with the .ncient }>0srrelet (Sntnt'n];boraz7sh.s a.ntin,lus); r;<:i.5Le the 
Quillayutes belieare it colon zes c,n sore sS tlse hxgez s'zcapes of t,he 

Olympi¢ Mountairls. and nests in burrow3. George Can+<well ar Neah Bay 

in 1920 found not a single3 Indian#ho possessed even a -theory regarding its 
nesting habits, th one individllal said his father told him the bird nests 
high in the rocks in t}e mountains. An Ineian at HsE an Long Islands 
Alaslca, told Cantwell that hollow trees high wrl abe mountains are utllized 
for nests. On the morning of glstay '. :L9059 Davzon heard. lfarbled WIurrelets 
flyxng seaward high overhead at Glacier, iihatcoLl C#UIAY, near the ba;e of 
Mount Baker; and this is a 08t intoresting record Xn view of the possibilities 
of the case. 

J. Hooper Bovles of Tacoma took several birds early in.}ay 1920, which 
had appare2atly not nested. Cantrell £ound the birds cczron on the ocean 
at the mouth of the Columbia Rs4ver I*day 10 to 18, 1918, and reports that of 
three females secured, two conte;;ned two eggs each, and orse bird one, in 
the oviducte The egg in the last-named casa zas abollt an inon 2.Z1 or.e-half 
in d^amete-, and the breast of the bird shoved a bats acea9 aa if she had 
been set;ting. As Cantwell writes in his notes. "These birds 84te nestlizS 
close bys but where?" 

B4r. Bowles writes in "The krrel.et'' (Vol*I,No.2,pe9) that h3 was presented 
with an egg collected by Mr C. dn Bo Green and beliesred to bs tJhat of the 
hGarbled Murrelet, but "there i8 £00M, for a possible doubt as no bird was 
found on the nest, although an adult bsrd with a young one urable to fly 
was collected a fes yards off the i:31and A cowarison of his egg with 
egg:s of cxther hrrelets S9 it to be the same size as an average egg of 
the Xantus krrelet as might be expected from the similsrity of the birds. 
It i8 much smaller than any of the AnWient Mlsrrelet eggs i.n Nre BQQF1eS 
collection. In color it is between Xantus and Ancient, bx;t the texvure of 
shell deSers from either of them It was the only Mrrelet nest found 
on the island amongsk a liberal representation of Cassin's *Xu'-lets and 
Fork-tailed Petrels*" The egg was taken late in July, 19202 cn a small 
is}and off the coast cS British Columbia. 

It i8 possible, of course, that the Firds nest many miles from t.he 
ocean, as a rure, for many oP the Alcidue are known to cover t1-.usal 
distances in their daily food-£lighis from the breeding grounds 

Accordzng to Aw C. Bent, £pparerXtly ths only positivrly iderltified egg 
of the Marbled Murrelet in c.xistance is a nea ly perrect speci.n*n fronl the 
oviduct of a bird shot by Cantarell ln the Prlnce of Wales Arch-tpele.go, 
Alaska, l¢ay 23, 1897 and now in the United States Nationa' P{u3eum. 

Here is a task for the membershlp of the Pacific Ne?rthwest Bird and 
Marmal Clllbr What ornithological de*tective will solve the 3flarbled NIurrelet 
Mystery? 

Walter P. Taylor, 
U. S Biological Survey, 

La JollaS California. 
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